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ind·ucts new 
·Vill.~~.:zO,JljUgQrdinllnce Yillageprimary 

will be Feb. 19 
. .... . 

·'members 
An assembly held recently at 

Ciarkston High School saw the 
induction of several new mem
bers into the National Honor So
ciety. They are Debbie Atwood, 
Leslie Bell, Chris Birkelo, Nan- , 
cy· Chapman, Mark Erikson,' 
Kathy Fancher, Jan Hanson, 
Anne Lautsen, Lennie Lee, Di
ane Lundy, ahd John Lynn. 

pass.ed . unan;imo1l.s1y There will be a Village 
Primary election in Clarks
ton this year. It will be held 

area between' the two streets. on February 19. states Art 
A speClal meeting of thfl Vil-! . narice call for extending the 

lage. Council was held on Thurs-! business district in. the village. 
day evening. DiscuS~iori :at the A local business classification 
meeting evolved around the is- which could include stores was 
sue of looning within 'the village. extended to'include both sides 
Present was the village attor- of Buffalo Street,' the street 
ney, Jack Banycky andapproxi- next to Main .on the east. Pre
mately 20 Citil.ens. sent Main Street will continue 

Alsq under the n .. w ordinance. Pappas, Village Clerk. 
there would be two residential 
classiIicatioP:J. One would be Opposition for village 
R-IA and would include most offices made this necessary •. 
homes in the village, but a se-=--1'he Tuesday, 4 p. m. dead
cond R-2A would allow iO.r \line for filing petitions found 
smaller residential lots in the contests for the office of 
downtown area: Presidentandalso for Trus-. 

Christmas vacation met many,a childs dream of sledding. 
The fresh snow turnedthe drive of the Emy .home into a 

miniature ski slope. 

J ... "S . lJ:l1. .. 

Jottin~S 

By Jim Sherman 

-to the Hiawatha Club in Feb-
ruary. 

"Just what we need," 1 said. 
The beauty of the north woods 
in winter filled my eye sockets. 

"How about one of these ex
cuseS. Ten 'em we're going 
fishing through the ice at Mille 
Coquins Lake. Everyone knows 
the largest pike. in Michigan 
have been caught on this lake, 
throiIgh the ice. We'll bring back 
a trophy fish and bring fame to 
the names we gave our wives. 

, "Or, we've been invited to 
judge a snow mobile, race in 
Engadine. 

"Or, the township treasurer 
there isn't reachable by mail 
and we have to pay our taxes. 

Completing the list are,Cher
yl Mansfield, Kathy Matlock, 
Patti Mlilcrone, Karen Norman, 
Chris Rose,. Bruce Sicklesfield, 
Gary Stelmach, Sandy Swick, 
Carol Taylor, Diane Wagner, 
Nancy Weiss, and Cindi Young. 

Officers of the society are 
Kim Beattie, president and Lana 
Morre, vice president. At the 
assembly speeches were given 
oil character, leacj.ership, scho
larship, and service by Joan 
Willis, Leslie Surre, Cheryl 
Pierson, and Nikki Kratt. 

Th e sponsor of the group is 
Leigh Bonner, who is a history 
teacher at Clarkston High. 

. A . new zoning ordinance con- to carry the title "general com
taining building, plumbing and me,rcial district". 
electrical cpdes almost- identi- ' Thisnewclassification'woult;l 
cal to those used by, the ti,Jwn- allow for the constructiori of a 
ship was passed unanimously new post office on the site of 
by the council. the old Methodist Church, Dave 

Also adopted was' the Oakland 
county Department of Public' 
WorkS construction specifica
tions for sewers and water 
mains. There was no action on 
a street constrl,lction code. 

The council believed that all 
of these various codes etc. must 
be adopted and patterned after 
those in effect by the township 
before further thought of annex
atioD,can be considered . 

As soon as the· .ordinance, Leak, planning chairman felt 
which will enlarge the business thiS change must be made soon 
dlstrict, is published (which or the village y,oas in danger of 
could De in approximately three losing the Post Office. Also in
weeks) a public hearing will be cluded in the plans are designs 
held. The new ordinance will for a parking lot to be main
also provide for a planning com- tained by 'the village in the 
mission containing one council --:---=-~~---::~--:--------'----------
member and several Citizehs. and Sasbabaw School on Men's and Women's 
The previous planning group had Tuesday. Because of lack physical fitness programwill 
three members of the council of demand Bishop I courses be offered aga:in for those 

will not be offered in the who desire an organized ex-
spring term. ercise program with empha-

Other courses offered siS on having fun. 

on the board. 
Main provisions of the ordi-

this term include: keypunch, " Conversational German 
comptometer and office is being offered again for 
machines. This course will those who want an under-

Winter term for adult 
be instructed by a vocatio- standing of the reading, 
nally certified teacher. speaking and writirlg tne education beglns Jan. 15_ 

Men will deny it, but maybe 
their wives will appreciate 
being enlightened on some of the 
rationalization t hat go e s 
thrr:lIlgh man's mind as he pre-

'I, pa,res to buy so'me~hihg or go 
somewhere. 

My thoughts on this began 
while admiring a friend's rifle 
during deet season. It was a 30-
06 with a scope. He said this 
'was his preference as the i:>est 
all al:ound rifle. Whether hunt· 

'''Or, we can tell' em the holi
day season was especially rough 
this year, and the January sales 
and'inventory have kept us so 
bogged down we haven't had ~ 
chance to';step back and make 
plans ,for 1968: Every man 
should look ahead and try to 
avoid as many mistakes as 
possible. " 

The winter term of th~" fr0I? Bishop I to IV. There 
Clarkston Area Adult Educa- ~will be new Bis hop I courses 
tion Program will begin Mon - offered both in the afternoon 

Typing will be offered for . German language. Knitting 
those who have had no typing will be offered at the Sasha
instruction before. Speed baw School ThuISday after
writing will be offered if the ,noon for those who desire 

So, armed with these excuses, 
Pansy and 1 asked Bob Parenti 
if he· couldn't use one of these 

ing moose, antelope or deer, excuses and go with us. 
the 30-06 was the piece foz;,him, "You bet, " he snapped. "But, 

One day'! carried it-into the couldn't we do this from Florida 
woods. 1 started sighting birds, and not freeze our nose off in 
branches, stumps, etc., through Engadine?" 
the scope. It was great. I had to 

day, January 15. The pro- and evening. The afternoon 
gram is aimed at persons classes are offered at the 
interested in a continuing Community Center· from 1-
education program as well 3:30 on Monday and at the 
as those attending for re- Sashabaw School from 1-3:30 
creational purposes. on Tuesday. The evening 

The Bishop Course of- classes will be held at the 
feringwill include all levels Junior High School Monday 

demand is sufficient to hold the basic and advanced skill. 
the class. First Aid will be of-

Heli-A,rc welding is of- fered for persons wishing, 
fered for anyone wishing to to learn the skill of admin-
acquire skill in the use of istering first ,aid. The course 
inert gas arc welding. stan- is instructed by a qualified 
dardACarcwelding or oxy- Red Cross instructor and 
acetylene welding equipment. has no registration fee. 

Other courses can be inclu-
ded in the, program if there ,have one of these. "After all," 

1 would tell Hazel, "I can shoot 
moose, antelope, and deer with 
this gun, while my 30-30 is only 
good for deer at short range." 

And, the scope W'i!S much m!)re 
handy than carrying binoculars. 

Jaycee Bosses night will feature TV personality 
are ten or more students and 
an instructor available. Re
gistration will take place the 
evening of the scheduled 
class, and because this pro
gram is self~upportingthere 
there must be at least ten 

Even if she didn't like it, 1 
was going to buy a 30-06. Each year during the month 
, Then my tl)ind snapped OaCK of January Jaycees throughout 
to realit>'- "Quit rationalizing," the United States take 0I1e week 
1 said to myself. "You have to officially tell people in their 
never gone moose hunting, nor communities who they are and 
antelope. And only once in your what they do, Th.e Clarkston 

•• 16 years of hunting have you Area Jaycees also use this week 
ever shot a buck and if Y0!1'd to have their annual combined 
been quicker and straighter Bosses' Night and Distinguished 
you'd have gotten him withyour Service Award Banquet. At this 
30-30." banquet the local Jaycees 

It was then 1 realized how recognize the boss who best 
many other things 1 had that supports the aims of their Jay
were obtained only through this cee employee and also award 
kind of thinking. I had to have the 0 ~ A plaque to the young 
a fly casting,.!od and reel. the- ma,n-21 through 35-:-who has 
same, for spinning and the saULt! contributed the most the com
for casting . Now 1 have two of mllnity during the year. 
the latter. I got 3 cars and only Each year's banquet is al-
Hazel and 1 drive. ways highlighted with an out-

---0--- standing keynote, speaker. 
" One thing that needs no ra- Clarkston Jaycees recently an-

tionalizing to any woman is the nounced that Lou Gordon, famed 
· need for man to go deer hunt- radio· and TV commentator iil 
· lng. It's in the llnwritten, un- the Detrpit area fOf the last ten 

'. spoken vows of marriage and is years· wmbe the illa,in speaker 
· in. the 'unaccompanying litera- for this years banquet. Mr. Gor

ture sent with' each'nuiUl' s so- d·:m recently' was -awarded the , 
c~al security card. Detroit Press Clup Foundation 

'LOU GORDON 

blanks fur this coveted award 
will also be available from the 
Clarkston Sportiri!{ Goods or 
frum a;}y Jaycee member. persons enrolled to offer a 

class. For additional in-

Subscribe to The News 
$4.00 per year. 5 S. Main 
or phone 625-3370. 

formation please contact the 
adult education office by 
calling 625-5841 between 8-
4, Monday treough Friday. 

, ---0--'- . Award' for "Disti'nguished Ex" 
Hazel is preWr understanding pression 9,LOpinion on Sub)' eets' interested,· lllen of the commu- . J I Di$tingui$hed Serc\'ice Award us 

· when 1 Sl1ggest taking a week.. of General 'Interest, Judged·on nity, tile· Jaycees. have ah, soon· as possible" Any' youn, g 
· ,"~nd with; the" b6ys', 'but just: in Olat~ty of ThoughtiExc~l~ence nounced that this years ,banquet ,man. 21 to 35 years oinge is 
, ,case.l have a feW excuses ready?f Pres~~tation, So~nd Reason- will be open to .aH~en Qfth~ eligible who : reSides itl the 
.,,:. " eXcu~H~~..fully'ratipnal,~ng andthePoW~r to ,lllflue\ice afea andtick~ts can be .pur~ Clarkston area. Area churches. 

tee. 
Seeking the office of 

President are Frank Russell 
and David Leak, both of whom 
filed under the Republican 
banner. Trustee seats are 
sought by Harry Fahrner, 
Donald Cooper. E. Nelson 
Kimball, and Jack Hagen. 
Hagen is the only Democrat 
listed, the other three are 
Republicans. Of the four 
who filed. Fahrner and Coo
per are both incumbents. 

Petitions were also filed 
for Art Pappas as Clerk,· 
Mary Ann Pappas for Trea
surer and Ralph Thayer for. 
Assessor. The latter three 
are all incumbent office hol

ders. 
Pappas reminded all 

voters, in the village that the 
last day to register to vote 
ill the Village Primary is 
Friday, January 19. 

The class schedule will ap
pear at a later date and will 
also be sent home through 
the ElementaryS<;:hools prior 

to January 15. 

ON HONOR ROLL 

The Honor Roll at Pontiac 
Business Institute for the fall 
term has been announced by 
Dean of Students, Howard Wea
ver. Named is Carolyn Trent, 
10387 Big LakE' Road, Davis
bur!!" a ~raduatE' of Clarkston 
High school, In order to be 
eliglbl e for the H()l'lOr Roll a 
student must ha Vf! a 3.UO 
average. 

Want Ads, 20 wodls $1.00. 
The Clarkston News 

, : ,. 1 was 'ready to leave a party PU~lic Opinion". ..' ',., chaSed ;l.lthl;' Clarkston Sporting . .clubs;orga:ni~ations and b~,si .. ' 
, tneotM~ night when myh'iend. ,This years banquet is' being· Goods on MaiJ1Street inCl'arks: ness{'s will be cahY,assed to U.n~' 

Pansy Baldwin) pulled me asid¢, held' at .theOld·~ill 'l'averll in, . lori" ". , tne 'young man whO nas contrt-
. . , -~ . ~; : '. .' . '.. . '.. 

'',i'hei>arkerand coltson thildrenfound the,lce on the Mill Pond 
· ~. ~() see if ~' could cOllleUp wi~h, 'Waterford on..tanu,~ry 17; 1968. , " , :Area i"esidanls ure also urged buted the ntostto ll'ie:community 

~good reas,ontorgetUng awayBecau~e of ther~sponseo!other ~Q silblll!t nominations lor th(>'<dul'ing 'the, 'year.; 'AppUcation 

: ,.: . 

. " . 

, .. ' 

. just rigbtfor ,skatfug witht-:lew Year'S ,Day weather to m;it('h. ' ' 
. . ." , .' .. ,' .' .'. .'." '--I . . .' 



structure all' Urst-cblSS mail 
oyer,1"3 ounces and all air mail 
over 7 ounceswiJl be mer.ged' 
.into a single category." 

These heavier pieces of [irst-

, • .. 'The,Clu-k.t.,n, Nen 
PubUshed :everyTtnitsda.y at. 
55 S: Main,' C1&rkstori,' Mich. 
James A. S.he~n, pjlJlll8he:.· 

. Fal~ l •. ,dole, 'Man~Blng.Edlior 
.' Sutiacrlptlon prate $4.00 . 

per year. In advance 
Phone: 625"'.3370 

Entered, as second clasS~&.tter, 
September 4;' 1 .' at ~. 1?08t 
O(flce .at·· . Mlchipn, 

,under the 1879. 

.'ve you paid Ihebillsl 
q,a,eyo.ustartedJo. diet? . .' . 

: )' 

• '1"": ':. ' • 

. David ~lbng(;:hamp' oLChirkston, prepares one of the diSphi.Ys iIi'a Passenger·~·' injured' 
. , , . . . . speGial Christmas exhlbitiotlof'painH\1gs at the Alma Arts 'and . 

Cratt;s' Center .. " The"exhibitiort;~'Madonna and ,Child in Art "fea-·.· 
I _,' ' . • 

ture,s W.o~ksby artists' of the Byzantine era until the present day 
on the theme 'of mother-and chlh:l.Prints of the works were 
framed al1dhung in specialCtn:istmas -settings by Alma College 
students under the direction of Edward M. Jacomo of the college 
Art Departmellt. David is the'son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
DeloQ.gchamp Of 6671 Eastlawn, Clarkston . 

Association; where complete 
registry records on . all p\l-re'
bred Ayrshire ])<liry. Gattle in 
the .', United States have been 

',PassEmge'rs in.two cars were. maintained sinc~1875. Becaus~ 
injured in a collision in: the of their thriftineSS and· ability.' 

". Higner' rates also will go into 
effect January 7 for all 'cate
gories of secpnd-class mail, 
bulk-rate third':class mail,. 
controlledcitculation. mail; and . 
theeducll.tioila,l materials cate
gory of fourth':class mail. 

, .. ', :.~ t)f. £ ::.. -.j .t;I.:j" ,'11 

. Pine Knob Service Drive onDe.., . to produce an abundance of 4%:
cember26. The acCident hap- . milk e·conomically,.Ayrshires· 
pen'ed at 8 :3() P.M; and was in- contiriue to beCOqI'elnCrea~ingly, 
vestigated by the sheriff depart- popular . with .. breeders and' 
mt:'nt. . ' commer'ciaf dairymen 1. . 

tiac; .a sister, Mr~. Albert E. 
Hardebeck of PQdti~l.C; 'and three' 
grandchildren. . 

tdward fi. Cox 

Injured ~was Sue Rose, 18, of 
Pauline Street; Drayton Plains 
who was a passenger in a car 
driven by Chester Bottorff, 18" 
of 2392 Groveland, also of Dray
ton Plains. Also injured was Ca
rol Turk, 17,9£ Davisburg. She 
was riding in.a car driven by 
Dill.nne Hockin, 17, of 8597 Ellis 
Road. 

Mrs. Florence Hills of 52 
N; Hal comb ,Street in Clarkstol1 ' 
':hed onne-cember '28 following a 
lOng illneSS. Shewas 86 years of 
age. A Clarkston native; she was 
the daughter 'of Mr . and Mrs. Funeral' services were con-'· The Hockin car was in a dit.ch 
Mortimer Green, ducted'"from 'thf' Lewis E. Whit" with the rear end sticking up iFito 
'"Shewas a member of First Funeral,Home at 1 P'.M •. onSat- the drive. She told officers that" 
Methodist Church and the utday for Edward H.I Cox, Mr, . her lights w€I:'e art and other 
Clarkston Pionee'rs, ' Cox, -:nho was76 died sup.denly , cars were passing ~l right, but 

.' Her' sei>Vices were coriducteB . on De~eml;l,~.f:¥7;·'~~~Wi;!l\-fl:,rf~t- i as BQUc5ftlUflriHid'intothedrive, 
at ~o A;M, from the: Sha1'pe r" dent of 7oSli''-iferrYfll "f:)TiV'e ''In' he cQHided with her car and told 
Goyette FunerM Home. Buri'ai·. Waterford. officers that he" couIer not aVCiM 
followed at Lakeview Cemetery, He . was a retired self-em- hitting the auto'. ' 
Clarkston. played plumbing contractor and 

She is survived by two 60ns, a member of Acacia Lodge #77 BUYS REGISTERED AYRSHIRE 
Ferris and Allison, . both of F. & A.M. 
Clarkston; seven grandchildren Rev. Arlon K. Stubbe officfa-

" /'. 

v.e, you taken out a Xmas Club 7 

.Have you setup an irOdclad budgen 
.rayou irbningevery weekl . 

and 13 great granchildren. . ted at the servi ces and burial 
followed at white Chapel Mem-
orial, 

His wife, Mabelprecededhim 
in death, but he is survived by 
one son, David E. Cox and a 
daughter, Mrs. Terry Schroe-

Duane Austin, 8660 Kier Rd., 
Clarkston, recently made an 
initial purchase of one regis,-' 
tered Ayrshire' female from 
Norman Mills, 9260 Oak Hill 
Rd., Holly, according to the 
Ayrshire 'Breeders' AssoC,iation 
secretary, David Gibson, Jr., 
of Brandon, Vermont. 

Have you cleaned " . 
.. '. the basement as' promised? 

Good luck. 

/KING'SINSURANC[ AGENCY 
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. 'Th~ Babl,{ 
, Oil 'The Grow 
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Q2S-2651 
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He is survived by, his wife, 
Odie; a son, Charles D. of PQn- . 

. , y 

. f 

"Thousands hav~'borrowed money from us during the 
. ~~t¥eBf'. He~p~gll~oJ?l~ Ylork.out:'fii1ancialprobl~ms . 
",~s on~.QH~;e.~easonsw,e are here.\'Weknow' hOW "taXes:'., 
" m~dlcal bllls; or'~arrepajr:' tiil.l/3 can wrecl:Cthe SOUI1~" . , 

': "destbuctget, andw~'ve~een h()w',sw::~es$ftilly tho~s?-nd!i .' 
.... , ... b~v~w~athe~edthe . problems With a ~ontiac state Bank ", 
. . ,L9an. If you need l11()n~y:fo:t any worthwhllenu'r' p' . : ':,~ .' 

,see uS. '.,. ':" .. ' . . . ,'. '" 087 , . ". 

~·Pontiac· 
'-'State . 
Bante· 

. ~. 

: 

, • Membe,r. Federal' DepoSit Insutanc~ CorporaU()n . 

der, both of waterford; also two 
~randchildren and a sister, 
Mrs . Paw Rawson of caiifornia. 

~ 

KE ARESOLurtON 
have ,yOUl; ,aimualinedical 
checkup.lvlodern; drugs can 
cure . ~ost illness.' in its 
early stages. Helilth is so' 
preclous • '.. Safeguaidlt 
with prqtll.Pt medicatioil. . 

Clarkston ,Shoe Service. 

The transaction was recorded 
i n the national office of the' 

~6 S.Mhln "625-4420 

START . ) \ ,'. . 
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REN1'N~w :FORD HERE . '\ .~_ 
. "Your 'Fcxd .... llnee 1"'~ ~t the ~ ntht I~ ~"fard: 
. '" Beattie, ~o~or· Sales, Inc. ' . 
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'MISC .. FOR SALE' :w 
'. . "YEaR ENDSM;!< < QR1!~l~E~~TtJ!;~Ob' 'In~~I'II~~U l,i"",H,·. £i.' New:- SERVICE:, 

, ·'.:50% ' off' Oil '~llChdstrn~~ fr.·,on .. '.t',~ge.p·l,u·s 'build' .• ng· 1$ .• ', .8'65'. . C' .. ,',', ',' . ,:, d' ',,~, '. " , " .' .... ,. '~ommaner .. 
;'l~ell)~~, SouthLap~e:r to~d. See;yout'W;~LLA¢E, D.··.Mcr::;A'Yl" Atty;' ' ""', " SAGK IN Ttt~:S1'A.i;E:s. ' 

,'aOOTHl3y'sloGal realtor.. lltfc .' 3!)OrH1.&hlanciRoacl, .' . ',:' '0' ·.· .. f'. ,'.C, ." .',,".',.' ... ," ... ,,· ... P .... : ' .• :' .. ,,' ,,' ,:,' '''..' ,,~' ,\ " ,"4 . 

. '7081.Dpd~HWY.,'· ·6~5~5ioo,.;; ·:.BALDWI~WAL'rbN i' " POilti~GJ"M~chiga,n .~805~,-', .a .' Bilnc,le~+ffiid' Gla~¢,Jol~iq:. 
. 

1.8. t.,.2 .... ~ ... ' . ,"~." ..• ,.', ' :~ ",' 'A, R' ·.·E·A·., ,':-'. " :' .. ' .... ' ,', ;"~:.··fNo.· 94,402.'" " :". ".'.. . .',' t,,' f' c" "1 McNa:IJ;,HuSN'~ sdi)'ot,Mrs,'R~s"', 
...... ....,....,.;--.......:..--:'-..,.;.:..;-......... ..-..:;..::.::;;: S'i'A;T·&.'QF.)vlIC~IG~;N ,TH~ .,EactLbf tl:l~~6Y'e~r:so: . IVl . sell ,~vlcNab.of~52,* J.(iri~fi$he.r. 

L>lAl.J~A;;'MA TIC'· .Asbest~~s Rallch;i:fullba.se.~ . pijOsATE'CQURT'rOR ,::r;H~ . Air 'Patrol hi.sloryh~s, been St., Clarkston,hris r'\i'turiled to 
zig zag sewillg' machlne;";in. '.merit, ·"'~l~miItuin' ,~tbl'ITtS 1 . C d-u N Ty',OF,OA K t; A NO ;hi~l:lll~hted :b'y> c~a,ngE:>:., '~Mh' Davis .... ill~,:,R.I,.with:U ;S;N~yal 
mbdel'n.waillut.·,c.abi.net- . and . ~creens~HQl'lte.:t-¢alj:$tale .orClyde~YrariYqung. cbange hasstrellgt\1eneq.tbe MobU", , C.Ons\ructi.on .BattaUon 

, " :,' . '. ', .. ,,,,,, . ,,' " ' . . ". d . ' . -. 's' .t'ru' 'c'tur'e' o.i', ')roU'ram .of, th,I'",' .. '0 .' f '11 . ' . '''. a' l' iht' " 1'1qnth' 
mal,Ces deSigns, a:pplique::l;' c'ean• Illl/.TIedi~teocCupartcy. Decea.se " .' ,,' ' '" ne 0 ow~ng,. .n e g ." 1 

·butto.nh,ol. es., etc:;., 'R. epos.ses~·· F 'H' A .. ',. . 'd' . OW· N' E"R ' It is Ordered that.on:March organization. ·.deploYment in VietIH\m .. " . p. apprQve .', . . :18, i968 at 9 A:M., in th~ ,~ro- In ,19.!)7there weretw6 signi- While i n ,Vietnam his bat~' 
. , sed •. ·1;'a:y O!f.$S4cas,h.or$6 hGm~'T 674.,.164.9.. . 12tlc, . bateCou·rtroomPOhfiac, Mich- fical1tchanges in CivH Air Pa~ ·.tallon worked on pl'ojec~$rang-. 

per m.pritbpaym~nts. Gllar- "PONTIAc' ...... VACAN"f'3·be(i- igan a l1earingbe held at wI11ch ,tror at the ~atiomn level· CAP,. dng·· froIn"riverboat facilities 
, anteed.,FE '40-.090'5; 19t1c . . .. ,. , all creditors of said estate are National Headquarters lllQ){ed inthe Mekong Deltatol Uhway~.' 

CLEANINGEST'" 'p t"Ie room Cape Ood full baS <;!glent;, . requ'l' red to l)rove tho eir ,claims from ~llington AFB, Te~a:s to . bun. k. er. s, look;.. alit tOWers, gal"',. 
. ,:.. , '. . ·car e c .. ~~ gao S ·.heat, ,. full diriing·ro,·o.'m .. ·, . ner' you eyer used, sO'ea'sy . and oir-orbeforesuch hearing Maxwell AFB,' Alabanta and a . leys, 'liv~hg huts, showers ~nd 

too. Get BIu,e Lustre •. Rent garage.' Zero down~' about£i'l~ theirciaims, in writing and neW National Com:ipander was tithe'r laciliUes for Third Ma-' 
electricsharnpooet$.l.Bob~s .$.·B5. per month • .Owner's. urlderoath, with this Court, and apPQinted. rine Pivision units along ,the' 

,J . age··nt· 674 '16'49 1 Btfc s;:'rve a copy Ul)On the adminis- Lt. Colonel Joe L. Mason buffer.~o.,ni ' . 
CH,UCK FULL-O-NUT INSTANT· 

.. ,/ 

,'. " . 

Hardware, 27 SO\,lth Main, . '. ' -... "'. t;ator, Raymond A. Young, 3080 USAF retired frain the Air His battalion ·also hact the re-' 
Clarkston. 19t1c WALTON BOULEVARD~1/2 Dixi~ Highway, Pontiac, Michi-F6rce aJld.Brigadier G'eneral spo~siJjHity of impro\~ingRoqte 

YEAR END SALE acre with 2 bedroom. ranch gan, . . William Wilcox USAF, appoin- One from DaNang to a point 
Half price on a,'ll Christmas' with attached garage and . Publication and service shall ted to replace him, became the 30 miles horth, Despite eneni,Y 

A $'75' . d ' 'd d b' St t t . nintll CAP NaHo. nul Comman·~er. . b b t' ." and decoratiotfs..,..cards~candles car..peting. ssume. per be ma e as provi e y au e , ,nunes, 00 y,raps, smplllg 
t 'R I '. General Wilcox was form,rly th d t t' f'" ssos .. m. onth paymen. ts. No quali- and Cour u· eO, e, es ruc lOn 0 overt'a ,'" 

ornam~nts-wrappmgs. D d D b 28 1967 the commander of the 19th'Air aJ}d" bridg' e·s .. at nigh.t, Route One 
fying. 7 d,ay posessio. n. O.wn - ate:'. ecen'l er ," , BOOTHBY'S".: DONALD E. ADAMS Division, SAC, at Carswell AFB, was never closed ~or more than 
ersiigent~ 674-169B. 19tfc Judge of' Probate. Te·xas .. His military career be- a few hours at a time. 

70B1 Dixie Hwy.. 625-5100 . , VACANT2bedroornasbestos Wallace. D. McLay, Atty. gan in 1935 when he enHsted 1Il 
IBt2c ' R H = ________ ---=-=-::=_:_ h F It b t s 3901 Highland Road the U.S. Army . eserve. e 

F~. EWOO.DFOR SALE' •. Will.' ranc. u asemen, ga S M'l't A 
d Pontiac, Mic. higan 48054 attended the U.. 11 ary. ca-

d tr t
··· d' . . heat, aluminum, stor'ms an, a 'ee nmmmg an re-' .... Jan. 4, 11 & 18 demy at ·West Point and was 

moval . Phone 625-4747 4t26c. ,screens. Cyclone fenced. tommissione'd in 1940. Since 
. • L' S 1· No waiting or qualifying. receiving his wings in 1941 

Jaln
l 

ualry men· 7a9¢e Assume total payment of $91 General Wilcox has logged m.ore 
a p ace mats· hOt than, 6,OUO hours as comrnand 

BOOnIBY'S l?er mont. wners agen . WOODCUM 
70B1 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 674-169B. 14tfc Pil~~. ~ B-25 pilot during World 

WELL DRILLING War II he flew 73 missions'<;lVer 19t2c 
TWO BEIGE SAMSONITE 
SUITCASES. Phone 625-
5Bll. . 19t1p 

YEAR END SA LE 
50% off' on all Christmas 

items •. 

BOOTHBY'S 
70B1 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 

1Bt2c 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMA
TIC zig zag sewing machine 
-cc.biret model-embroi
ders, blind hems,' button
holes,. etc. 1966 model g 

Take over payments of $5. 90 
per month for 9 months or 
$53 cash balance. Guaran
teed. FE 4~0905. 19t1c 

Once a year 
BOX CANDLE SALE 

BOOTHBY'S 
7qBl Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 

19t2c 
All Linens on sale during 
month of January 

BOOTHBY'S. 
70B1 Dixie Hwy. 625-5100 

19t2c 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
colored or white at the Clark
stonNews Office, 5 S, Main, 

/:Jel j 

ALL CASH 
For homes anyplace in Oak
land County, money in 24 
hours •. 

YORK 
WE BUY 
OR 4~0363 . 
4713 Dixie Hwy. 

WE TRADE 
OR 4-0363 

t, Drayton Plains 
.. ,'.. 3tft {j 

1;.:,\, EASTSII)E pARK 

Vacant 2 bedroom ranch. 
Gas, heat, fun basement. 

" Carpeting and paneling. At
tached garage. Zero down. 
FHA approved, . Owners. 
agent, 674-169B~ 19tfc 

SERVICES 
WR ITE THIS NUMBER down 
now, for snow plowing ser
vices this winter. Reason
able rates. Call 625-0112. 

19t9c 

REFRIGERA TION AND AIR 
Conditioning Insulation and 
Repair Service. Commercial 
and domestic. All makes 

," 

Phone 625.1690, 
101 N~ Holcomb ~ C:1., .. ,vn 

or 

FE 2-6522 

57 W. Beverly - PantiM 

INSURE 

COMPLETELY 
Befor.e It's 

TOO LATE 
CALL 

OR 3-2476 
TODAY 

JA)IES S, BO:\Z 
AGE~(,Y 

Tirlll' IJa~'ml'J1ts? Sure 

India, Burma, Libya, Sicily and 
Italy, During the Korean War 
he was with the directorate of 
In t €' 11 i g e n C e, Headquarters, 
USAF. He attended the War 
College In 1953 and was as
signed to the Far East Air 
Forc€'s in 1954. In 1957 he was 
aSSigned to :?t!';;).tegic Air Com
mand. 

General Wilcox has be€'n 
awarded the ,SilV.E'I' Star, Dis'
til1!!"lJished Flying Crbss, L€'glon 
of M.'erit, Air Medal with seven 
Oak Leal Clusters, Ail' Forc€' 
Outstanding, Unit Award, Dis:" 
tll1guished Unit Cltati~n and se
\'eral campaign ribbu,ns, 

Quartet 
to appear 

'the Renaissance Quartet will 
appear in the final attraction of 
the Third Annual Oakland Com
munity College Contrast Series 
on Tuesday, Jan. 9. 

The performance will begin at 
8 P.M. at Bloomfield Hills High 
School, Long Lake Road, west 
of Telegraph, . 

A quartet of voice and instru
ments, the Renaissance Quartet 
will perform master works of 
the Renaissance. and Middle 
Ages. 

The Quartet is comprise,d of 
these four distinguished artists: 

In Vietnam 

Marine Private First Class 
Vaughn wagner; son ,pf Mrs, 
Nor ma 'F. Wagner of 6490 Man
son, Waterfor.d, and husband of 
the former Miss Ruth A. Val
lins of 2510 Sil verside, PQntiac, 
has -reported for duty with Head-. 
quarters 'Battalion, First Ma-. 
rine Division. Marine 'and sail-· 
ors assigned to tlie battation 
work there on the staff of the 
commanding general, or are as
signed to one of the five spe
cialized companies; Headquar
ters, Communications, Military 
Police, Dental or Service. 

In addition to administrative 
and logistic duties, members of 
the P;.tttaliQIl ,:.are,~ a]:~o,· engag;ec;{" 
in civic actIon' programs and 
support both air· an<i1 ground 
forces in operations against 
enemy forces. 

ABOARD USS RANGER 

Data Systems Technician Se
cond Ciass DavidR. Allen, USN. 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ollie R. 
Allen of 6380 Elmwood Drive, 
Drayton Plains, is servin!!, 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Ranger 1Il the Western 
Pacific. . 

The 75,0\)0 ton aircraft car
rier recently joined the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet for its third de
ployment to the Gulf qJ Tonkin 
y;here it will assist In meeting 
thf' United Slates' committll1€'nt 
in Vietnam. 

Prior to this df'ploynlent the 
Ranger succ essfully completed 
an Operational Readiness In
sp'ection training phase and was 

'tagged "Combat Ready." 

{5 OZ. JAR 79C 
CH;UCKFULL-O.;NUT 

COFFEE LB.69C 
,PION~ER 

SUGAR 5LB.53C 
BLUE RIBBON 

OLEO 3 LB. 65C 
DANI)EE:; 

BREAD 5 LOAVES 

PORRITTS 

19c 
:4;_ /WI! jj~. ALF & HALF PT. 

VELVET' 

ICE CREAM 1/2 GAL. 

FROZEN 

STRAWBERR~ES 
310 OZ.,PKGS, 7SC 

STOKELY'S 

PEACHES 329 OZ. CANS 1 m(lO 
THREE 17 02. BOXES 

8ge 
DUNCAN HINES 

CAKE. MI'XES 
, (AKC WHITE S12ANDARD 

;;>oodlepuppies. _Call after 
:5 p. m. 637-3744> > 16tfc ' 

washers, dryers and dish
washers. 24 hour service 
on refrigeration. Rean's 
Refrigeration •.. Phone 3'63-
3606nights or363-7128 days. 

48tfc 

FILL DIRT DELIVERED 

Joseph ladone, regarded as 
America's foremost lutenist, COMPLETES TRAINING 
has appe,ared frequently on the 
concert series at the New York Manrie Pri'vate Kenneth C, 
Metropolitan Museum of Art and Papk,.j' , son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
as guest artist witJ1 the New taVe Papke, Jr. of 2362 Paulme, 
York Pro Musica; Barbara Mue- Brayton Plains. was ~raduatE'd' 
s'er, a former member of the fr0111 eight w€'eks ol recrUlt 
New: York p'ro Musica, is one training at the Marine ~()rps 
of the few masters of the viola Recruit: Depot at San Di€'[';o. 
da gamba. ,Morris'Newman is a He will undergo [rom two to 
vir6,.lo$o of the recorder and four Weeks of indindual'combat 
has recently appeared as so- training; and theil, aftf'r IE'ave 
10ist in the Bach Brandenburg ;t home, will report tl) his 111'st ' 
Concert at Philharmonic Hall; Marine Corps A::;'::;il-!,nmE"nt. 

Hl~AD 

GERMAN SHE PHE R 0 
PU pS AKC. Free to good 
,family home preferably 
in Clarkston, except for 
paymertt of shots.' .. 'Phone 
6~S~54Sc). . J>~' ".' :~9tlc 

Clarkston area. 75¢ a yard 
in 100 yard lots. Phone 
625-2331. 6tfc 

PAPER TABLECLOTH avail
able at the Clarkston News' 

~!'tC~~tf."s:d::i!::t~~: ·SlRVI.tE 
. ~ 'HELP:WAHI£.D,· ' receptionsand club'dinners. ~i~h our $50;000 CASE 
ACTIVE, sE:'MI~RETIRED, LOST. ,parts inventory, you'll 
RETIRED; male or female. ... get the part you need, 

•. 1 Apprecia,te the advantag~ of. CROSSBREED between St. _,wh~n you need it . " . 
'. behig' seif $ufficleilt.Ent$i: ,Bernard ,and Collie. tri _ keepin'g -dQWO til'l1e, to 

..••. ., ty" , .. , .; 1 . 'tat·, '.a·,.minimum. 'We back~ 
'th,e: S.atlSJ.hg~ea ~s. e,colored,vicinityWaldonRoad up equirnnen(inorou( 
.:field tht ough oUr , edu.catioIlill. h-nswers' ti:lname Jeff. Owh- ofthe CASEl2; month 

and Robery White, tenor, ,has The Intensified ~larllle re
performed in NBC-TV opera crull tr~U,Flln!:\ E'mphasluS rigid 
productions, ·as soloist with the physical cOliditioninl-!,ancl sur~ . 
New York 'PhilharmoiHc 'and thE" \'ival te~hniqiJes"q()th at, S,E'<:t 

. Philadelphia 6~chestra andap- and ashore, to deVelop self-

LETT'UCE 
,2·9C 

PUFFS, 

FAC,E TISSUE 
AJAX 

,ASST. COLORS 

4-1mOO 

, pt~gt~man~onthe'jqpttaln-' er.Rober.t.W~iid, Waldon ,_' . hohour'Hmit-war~ 
. j.Iig~ :Youreatniilgs .canbeRoad;625-4161..: ,': 19t1c i'a~·ty. A "hone c;an' 

pearedin the.historio. Eliza~ C(Jilfidellce and' endul'anee, 
, . bethan . Evening at the ,White 'Markslllanship with, thE'~1-14' ·'DET·ERGENJ·· .' 3LB, BOX' 6ge 

gb.vetrted. : by. -your' '. activi~bri:!,gs pr~lTIpt d:e,livery; .. 
. Repr~sEmt'us' .. , .in . your own I,' • ~-~D!IIII~E!I''''-IIiII!D!IIiI···· -"., - ,./ 
"ar', e' a'. • O· u.r·' c· o· r.mm· 18" ·S·.l"O.',n· 'ar' .; 'r ~ rn. eel,.' . eJlne .. . <: '-

'., .l'artge.me~t, is ' one of the OlTdMETRiSTClARKSfON 
fitiest •. 'You wilfreceive-~m "El:ES EXA)IIXED ·,.E'.·Q,.·"',.U··lb.M·· .. , ENT' , ..... , . ,GL.:\SSES. P'l'rTED .-, 
bf th.'eatteht'ion you des.ire. 
Rbr .interviewcall.S.dlwell . con1p~E.'~;dc~Pt~cal 't ':, .CO. " .. 
ptFltsch, Stilwet1 Reaitots 'Rl{Snfct~: GtassesM_15 atOakhiHRoad 
Rochester,' Michigan. ,Pbbn~ . p2~o~e !\~~r~l:!~ . . Clarkston~ MiChigan 

. 651-6200.' 17tfc CliirksUm ' ... 625 .. 2238 

J "Want Ads, 2~ wotd$.$l.00 •. 
~ 1'11e ClarkstOn News, 

. HOUse for the late PresiQent.l . rifle u'nd 45':calibel' pistul a!'€' 
Kerli1edy, . 'equ~llY· sti'essed, and cl'clse .rtt;:
. For . .tnf,ormation, tall 642 .. ·· del' drill instills.the tl'aditiOl1S 
6210." of Marln~ CQl'lHl t'£'aillw.oi~l\; . 

, . Athol'Ough . studY of.l)tisiC,.· 
'. ",.. ri1i1itary subjetts, hygiene, lir~t . 

. .GOSSAMER S tIE.BPi. LET,;'· . aid andsUhitatiOll,and the 'eu!:):" 
TERS \vith . beautiful ;'bille. ton.1Si courteS(es, .i1fS,t'Ol,"Yaiid· 

'. onion des 19n: ('. 22 decorated': .. mission· of .. thE' .' Marin-e cotps 
. shE:!er sheets; 22 plain sheer, SE'r\'~ lOpoliShthene~Mal'ihe's 
. sheets,: 22 Litlu) . lined en- .. recruit' educatiorl and'prepare 

., hihl to join the Marine' con\bat 
velopes for $1~ 25. Clax.kston forceS; . . , 

.. . News, 5 S. Main. . 
" . 

f! ". .' 

$' " " 

.. Rudy's Mafket 
" 

.. ~. 

':"9 SOOTH MAIN~: CLARKSTON 
'ipHONn 625~3033' . 

~, 



, ' , 

' .. sides ,footpall; basketball" and Mrs •. ~'o;I:en Rumsey, 
apdba.sepa,ll R~qhlik¢S to a1idaQ~t~er. pai"o/ io;r. the 
wate;r.sld,Whenhe graduat~s~, youths whohadQPIne horne. 
ftonihigb schoolhextyeaJ" <£tom,. college. ,roo' teen$ 
h¢·.p~a.ns .. to gota cpl1e,ge, 'attending' wl;lt'e;, . RobbFp~~' 

. "erobably" Wel3te;r;}l' MtGbi:gan$itmdy.Rumsey, ,Datyl'Cald"· ' 
Un.ive~sityot':Michigail State well. Li~~ Pe4rmotid., Jef.f 
tJniversity.· tIe·doesn't have .. Hall; 'Ha;rold .l<!;llch, S~dy' 
.~ specuftca:(eer' ;,n mind'- SWic}c,:,Kay$peace; O~arolW1' •. , 

.. 'lald,oqt':for. birnyetbut.b.¢ SwJclc,S?llyCaldw~l1,.L#ry 
. hope~ t~bJl,coll~gEd~e will ,Smitlt.Ni~ Wheele;r;' T~m 

:fi.nd oqrwhat he likefj ~' ·H~l1.· . Tom . B~;tS6h, Cindy 
. '**~ * . Swick, 'Chu9k 'Wheeler, Ja.n 

. LaSt Satur'd,a,y, :()ece1Jl~ ··Hali, Nanby\Oaldwell,'~Ed. 
b~r 23 otheSaSha,baw United Ellert ~~d John Ellert. The 
Presbyt!'!rian-Church You,tb . chaperones were Mr. and 
group Went on a caroling Mrs. Loren Rumsey. Mr. 
party iI; ~he~ late afternoon R on Barry, and Mr. and Mrs • 

. ~ndevenWg •. The group of Mark Caldwello 
20 ,met at Rev~ Max:k Cald- .. 

'well'S .hOme 'and then went ---!-""'"-'---'-

caroling at Pine Knob Nurs
ing home, and went back to 
the Caldwell 'sfor diimer. 
After'· dlnner t~y went to 

. St. Josephs hospital where 

LeeDrugsi~ the'S'l;ene of empt9ym~nt ,for D6r'ot~y Hood, with ,her 
sister Delores at the Spartans store. Witlithe girls, as P&It of the 
Cl~rkstons co~op student program are Cindi. Young and Connie· ! 
HawkinS, tx>th erhplo~ees atcouritr offices. . ' ', .. 

,Clarkston Bethei IfZ5 Inter
national Order of Job's Daugij
ters, will hold its installation 
of officers 8:,00 P.M.,· January 
at Davisburg Mas'ooic Temple. 

and Mrs. Geral d. Hess, 5951 tMy we,nt ~aroling down the 
Flemings Lake .Road; will take halls. After that there was 
over 'the duties of Honored' a party at the home of Mr ~ 
Queen. --~~~~~~~~~~~---------------------------

Other officers to be installed 
include Jill Sansom, Senior· 
Princess"; Sue Biddle, Junior 
Princess; Michelle Biondi, 
and Sewell Riggs, Marshall. Thf' footballt.eam minus many 

IE'tlerll1~n, but blessed with out
standing defensive men, were in 
tlwrunning. [or league honor's 
u'ltil the last game against lVlil-

Bonnie Hess-, daughter of Mr. 
~~ " 
f'_'"- . e 
.~(;l ( . 
, '1 " ' ~ ., 

Mpl Yaata 
_
__ ... -------... --.----------. ford. Milford won the. game in the snow and also the title. 

. 1.' "Iilll 11 ' 

• Well - is everyone rpaqy to 
start settlin~· dowll to a long 

.. lWintprs nap· - after watching 
. ,:·~all th~ post-season football 
'~:gall1es, WP are ready for some

ihingother than football - But 
the women cannot get too ex-
cited bpcause there are a few 
more in the m.')nth o[ January. 

.' We, are all looking forward to 
the Pa.ckersdefendingtheir title 
iothe ~uper Bowl game a~ainst 
the . surprising Raiders [rom 

.< Oakland. 
! .:'" )fT~The north has donp well in 
·s~v.eral classic.s. ThE' north de-

2nd haH to win by" 7 .. Alabama's 
Bear Bryant's [ormerpupil at 

. Texas A &' M defeated his crim
son tide by 4 pts. Iflooks like the 
Bear will have to tak.e a r.att 
with, him 'when he ventures on 
any body of water. 

Indiana gave USC a good 
game, but they cer,tainly needed 
some speed-. in the backfield. 
I felt Gannso did one heck of 
a job for Indiana. Orange Juice. 
got the Outstanding Award, but 
Gannso was probably as deser
\.ng as Simpson! 

feated' the south 26-0. BUJ11P Clarkston's sports fortunes. 
Elliot coached the squad andthis we're one of excellence in 1967. 

· ,vic.tprYJ'llight savp his job at The basketb~H., t~am wa~ un,.. 
Mig~igqn: . ' defeated in league play, ended 

Tp!" Blue defeated the Grey up in 10thplace in tiie state. 
team. the Blue squad had many Thp.y lost to Kettering in league 

· B,i;-(:Ten players. play and lost a heart breaker 
'~lll thE' greatest !{ame oC them to Pontiac Celltral, in District 
all, we saw the Pro's from PI ay . 
Green' Bay pull out a victory The basketball team had a ru,n 

. ,in: the last 12 seconds. Bart for the title, but on the final 
S~arr is simply· terrific, that day of the season Northville won 

. ,'. l!lst . 67 yard TD drive, was a 3-1. 
~.ight to behold. That is what's The track squad ran irito a 
called a "mark of a true cham- little'misfortune on the asphault 
'plon." . and ended in the basement in 
;rl wonder how many wives lE'ague play. 
~ere as wonderful as mine for The tennis team defeated ev
making sure the dinner was eryone in sight, wonleagueplay, 
I?erved during the half-timE' of took a Regional Crown ~nd sent 

, (be Packer-Cowboy game. boys to compete in state finals. 
. t< If I may make oneoe myfear- The golf crew chopped many 
less preductions - I pick the strokes off their game" but not 
Packers over the Oakland Raid- enough and ended ~n 4th plac~ . 
ers by 17 pts. The AmHican Legion team 

Those four Bowl games on ('oachpd by Powell and Apple
New Years day were just as !{ate lost the second game of a 
exciting as the Packer game. double hpader on the last day of 
Tennessee almost pulled out a season and missed sending their 

· . \t~(ltory" but the soccer style blJYs to the State FinalS in 
· . kicker from Germany missed Le~ion play. 

from the 34,. Thp little league play had 
L.S.U. had a 13 pt. lead, but many thrills for youngstersand 

.in the. for thepal~ents. 

The cross-country team won 
their shareo[ dual meets, but ' 
the boys took only 5th place jp . 
leag,ue play . 

And finally, the wrestling 
team still i'n its infancy is, 
gaining in stature as a Yar,sity 
s·port at Clarkston. 

Yes, this has been a' good 
year fo·r Clarkston in Athletic 
competition, 1968 h'ls a lot to 
live up to! 

Area accidents 

reported 
Sheriff officers report 

that a. car driven by Carol 
Jean MotsihgE<r, 30. of 6701 
Northview in Clarkston was 
struck by another car as she,· 
attempted . to make. a left' 
turn off from M-15 on Fri
day_ Her daughter. I<~th
rene, 11, a passenger in the 
car received type C injuries. 

Michael Schwitzer, 18,' 
of 6293 Crab Apple, Clarks
ton was cited by officers for 
improper over-taking. The 
MotSinger car had the left 
hand directional signal, op
erating bpt Schwitzer said 

. he failed to see it in time 

to stop. Neither Schwitzer 
nor his paSsenger, Thomas 
Woodard were injured nor 
were Mrs. Motsinger or her, 
other daughter, Connie. 

, Sheriff officers also re
port that another accident 
occurred at 12:30 

By Lucinda Ellert 

Richard Porritt is the 
'teen of the wee k. He is the 

sori of Mr. and· Mrs. Bill 
Porritt. Rich lives at 6840 
Bluegrass with his parents, 
and his younger sister, Cindy 

14, and his brother. George 
who'is 10. Richard is a 
Junior at Clarkston Senior 
High School where he is on 
student council and Hi - Y. 
Hi-Y is the high school· 
branch of the YMCA in which 
the members sponsor dances, 
field trips. etc. Rich is also 
very active in sports being 
on the football team, basket
pall team and baseball team. 
Rich-likes to goof off Ftnd go 
out and have fun, (doesn't 
everybody?) es-pecially with 

'sports which is his main 
hobby_ In the summer be-' 

Sund~y on Sas habaw Road. 
just north of Clarkston Road. 
A car driven by Celista 
Soldan, 59, of 5325 Drayton 
Road in Clarkston was hit by ~ 
a car driven by Gary Covell, '/'/ 
20, of 3392 Sashabaw in 
Drayton Plains. Covell's 
passenger. Mary Lou Covell 
received type B injuries as 

snow 
sale did Mrs. Soldan. 

The Soldan car was com
ing up a hill when her car ~ 
started to slide into the ditch. > ' 
Covell who was coming over 
the hill was unable to stop in 
ti~e to avoid hitting the auto. 

. . , 

,ID·e 
• • • to tlllssi/ied 
IItlre,tis;ng 

\625·3370 
. The 

C la'rk' $ ton 
News 

·Weather bad 1 

If so, just give 
us a call, and 

we'll gladly pick 
you up and show you 
our showroom full of 

beautiful new Pontiacs! 

',OFFI.CESUPPLiES· 
" ... , .. . : to' help' you'.tie'up'your year~end business 

*SOGIAL 'STATIONERY 
*FILE FOLDERS 
*RUBBER BANDS . 
*RULED INDEX CARDS 
* CARBON. PAPER -:, ' .. 
~i>tJi>J;IdATORPAPER.· . 
. *l\UMEOGRAi?iI·PAPElf··. 

'.1 *LEGAt·PA.J)S> ' ' 
*SCRATCH'f?ADS"; . 

.: *MONEY B:E"CEIPTS 
',*COLUMNAR JOURNALS· . 

.. * ADDING.MACHINE'TAPE 

*LEATHERETTE EXPANDING 
WALLETS· 
*TAPERASER •• TO CORRECT 
TYPING ERRORS 

.' *DESK, C,ALE:NDAR STANDS 
*MANItA 'FOLDERS' . . 
,*GtJMMEP' 'MAlLmez:STICKERS 
* ASSOIlTED'FILINGDRAwERs. 

···StORAGE. BOXES" ,.' 
*,STAMP PAns .• 
*inC'l'IONARIES . 
~MAILING, ENVELOPES 

. . '. ' .. ':' 

"~. ' . J . . 

:Th,e :"Clarks,t',on' ·Ne'ws· . " 

,'. 

, , 
.' 

• ~ ,0 •• 

" / 

, ...... 

1968 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR HARDTOP 

JUST CALL 
"625-5500 

" ' .. .. 
LO,W.:PRICES.,ON· ALl,.M,ODELS, 'W.HllEIHE· SNow LASTS·! !.l',· 

JackW. :Haupt Pontiac 5aI8&108 .. 
"L1N?RT~ M4\INSTl\EET." CLARKSTON.' 625-5500 i 
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The 'marriage vows of ,Carol sheath skirts. The gowns ,were, 
. Joyce Walter arid William Glenn ctistinguistt~d by tlteir. ' 
Gillis were repeated Friday, puffed r sleeves. , Headpie'(les, 
December 29 at First Methodist were holly wr~athswith 
Church,' before ,an altar deco- streamers of red ribbon falling 
rated with white Howers and down the back. They carried 

~hol1y. Th~ candlelight ceremony black 'Sp;:mish candle lanterns, 
cast a glow on the windoWS Which decorated with holly. Miss 
were banked with greens and' Tammy Sullivan of Flint as flo";' ,j holly. Holly also was entwine~ wer girl wore a matChing floor 

1I0W~ 

around the candelabra. le~gth dress in ivory and car-
Parents of the couple are Mr.. ried a sriowball arrangement of 

and' Mrs. ,Ronald A. Walter white pom-poms anct holly.,. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis G.GiJ- pom-poms and holly. 
lis, all of Clarkston, The groom had asked his 

, Rev, Frank Co~add officiated brother, Robert Gillis to 'serve 
at the double ring ceremony as best man and performing 
and the vows were read from a the duties as ushers-were Ron
book containing th~, wedding aId L. Walter, Ann Arbor, MarK 

,ritual used at the marriage of' L. Walter, Clarkston, both 
, , Carol "s grandparents, the Louis brothers of the 'bride, Paul An

F. Walters who were. married derson ofWaierford and James, 
in ,the. Methodist Church here Layman of Davisburg. 
in 1902. . Immediately following the ce-

• tn 

8t. Andr'ew'sE pis cop al 
Chu.rch in Ann Arbor ·was the 
setting for the Saturday, De
cember 30. wedding of Cathy 
Lynn De Lorge and Officer Can
dic;late, Richard Omar Hansen. 
Parents of the couple ar e the 
Jack DeLorges of Clarkston and 
Mrs. Omar Hansen and the late 
Mr. Hansen of Birmingham. The bride, who was given in, remony. the bride' s parents en

marriage by her, father chosE' tertained at a reception at Atlas 
a long' gown of ivory peau de Valley Country Club. Mrs. Wal- The bride designed and made 
soie made with empire silhou- ter greeted the guests in a her gown of shib-weave white 
ettp": 1t' featured ~ "bodiC~''()f'' p-.ite:·silve~ljtlle·,go~n v,ith c~ys- -sati\\. ':~loor length, it had 
Alencon l~<;!e with seed . peai'! ,tal ~eading" at the neckline.With Cart;J,elot sleeves lined with gold 
and crystal lace appliques on it she wore f'il ver accessories. satin,' 'and a' stand-up collar; 
the English net wrist-length ,The groom's mother was attired Gold F iii g r e e embroidery 

.sleeves and down the front of in a turquoise jacket dress with ,trimmed the collar, sleeve ,ed-
the gown which had a chapel sequin trimming and matching ges and the front and hem of 
I ength train .. A Diar bow se- accessories. Both mothers wore the dress. With it she wore a 
cured her French illusion riet corsages ,of gardenias. floor-length veil with satin Ju-
'lei! and the bow was covered lietcap whi.ch she had also de-
with crystal and seed pearls and The couple honeymooned in signed and made. She carried 
lace appliques. Her flowers the Michigan area before tra";' a bouquet of gardenias and lau-
were a' cascade of gardenias. veIling to Sumpter, South Carol-

Maid of Honor was Miss Les- ina where they will make their 
lie Ann Hursfall and the honor home, For travelling the bride 

reI leaves. 

HOME FROM ACADEMY 

Spending the holidays with his 
parents the Jack. Frosts of 
Cramlane Drive was Midship
man Jack frost from th'e U.S. 
Naval· Academy at Annapolis, 
Maryland. He returned to his 
studies there on January 3rd. 

Selj-mou,. ef!ate 
By Miss Gladys Sherwood 

Born Christmas Dayan 

Miss Chloanne DeLorge, the 
bride's sister was her Maid of 
Honor and the bridesmaids were 
Susan Horn of Birmingham, Di
ane Olsen of Pontiac and Susan 
Widlger of Midland. They wore 
scarlet crepe ankle length 
gowns with a back pleat flowing 
from a button closing at the 
neck. They also wore .red bouf
fant veils and bow' headpieces 
all faShioned by tn,e bride. Their 
bouqueta were,OUilll1e.gre.en.fugi-,;8 lb. 'daughter, Sandra Kay 
mums and laurel leaves. .to Mr. and I Mrs. James 

Serving as best man was Putnam on Hummer Lake 
Charles Case of Flint and ush- Road. Mrs. Putnam was the 
ers were Sean Kelly, Ann Ar- former Linda Feldmann. 
bor, Richard Taylor, Pontiac, 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Val-
and Richard Anderson of Fort 
Carson, Colorado. liancourt and family of Mani-

A reception followed at the stee returned home Monday 
,Frontier Beef Buffet in Ann evening after spending a few 
Arbor. d~ys with Mr. and Mrs. 

. George Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

Burr and family were guests 
in the Nelson Part'ish home 
Christmas Day. 

on 

A High Mass celebrated 
at Our Lady of the Lakes 
Churc h on December' 23. 
tinitedBozene Karbownik and 
David Voeptek in marriage. 

Bozene is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kar
bownik of 9530 Columbia in 
ClarkSton. She is c,urrently 
serving in the United States 
Army and is stationed at 
Fitzsimmons General Hos
pital~ David i:;; a member of 
the Green Beret in the Special 
Forces Unit at Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Voeptek of Arizona. 

The· ·biid!=! wo~e a gown 

A Soft New Style 

For You" 

ofwhite satin fashioned em
pire style and carried a bou
quet of red rqses. ServiIig 
as Maid of Honor Waf3 the 
bride's sister and brides
maids were Chri.stine Thasik 
and Pat Parka. 

Best man was Mike Ge
denikwhile EdParkaanct Ron 
Herkness served as ushers. 

A reception followed at 
the home of .the brides par.~ 
ents. The couple will honey':
moon in Canada following 
which they will returnOto 
their respective bases. For 
travelling the bride wore an 
outfit of s hoc king pink. 

~ maids were Miss Lucy Embrey, chose a coat-dress ensemblE' 
Miss Pamela' Gillis, all of in shades of brown with a gar
Clarkston, Mrs. Stephen Hart- deriia corsage. 
kQP o[ St. Clair Shores and ,The bride studied at Michi
Mrs. Ronald Walter of Ann Ar- gan State University and the 
bar. Their gowns were of ivory bridegroom attended the Uni
crepe, floor length with straight versity of Minnesota. 

By Joanne Noble 625-3370 Mrs. Millard Perry of Le'et ' 
Curran who has been ill in a S 

The Clarkston Community 
Wo.men'sClub annual rummage 
sale will· be held Saturday, Jan
uary 13, at the Annex behind the 
Community Center from 9 a.m'. 

·to 5 p.m. 
. Anyone wishing to contribute 

. items:' (househ6ld goods, books, 

' .... ' ,5217 DIXIE HWY •. 
. Ne~t t9 the DiXie· Fldr ist 

.. Special ':On 
'·.:fERMINENTS. 

"9 .. 75,COMPiiTE 

, . Foran appOintment cali 
." ".' ,623:-1089 - ' , :. 

Appointment ~ot aiways 
to" . . 

clothing, toys, records, shoes, 
etc.)is asked to please take it to 
the Annex on Friday, January 12 
from '9a.m. to'5 p.m. 

If you are unable to take it 
yourself, please call Mrs. Cleon 
Kortge, 625":'2466 or Mrs. Edgar 
Swift, 625-3907 for pickup. Also 
if possible, please mark any 
clothes with their siLeo 

a Pontiac hospita1 was able Be'a'u 
The Harry Chapm~~~:~~~~~~~=--Ar:.ir()~~~~~.~--~~--~--~spenrlJ:h~~~S~~hJ~~--~---~~~!l~------~~f-~~~ 

Maybee Road, went up to their New Year's Eve found Mr. d bt S I aug er Mrs. Morris Hoo- a on 
place on Avory Lake fo.r the and Mrs. Brooke Bennett of 6267 NY' k d T Hhan and family. 

ew ear s wee en. heir son Cramlane, dining at Pine Knob 
and h

· 'f M . Mr. and ·Mrs. Edwar' d 
IS WI e, r. ana Mrs. with friends of theirs from 

James Chapman went along with Pontiac. Lee Porritt of Clarkston ac-
the Chapman's daughter Dianne, On New Year's Eve Reverend companied by his mother, 
who is 'presently teaching in and Mrs. ArIon Stubbe of 6986 Mrs. Winifred Porritt re- ' 

turne aturday from R,oa-Grand Haven.· Church got together wl'th the d S 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Squiers Oakland County L.C.A. Pastors . ' 

f 6460
·· noke, Virginia where they 

o Eastlawn attended a at a Pot Luck dinner at Pas-
Saturday . t were guests of Mr. and 

· ' evenmg par y at the tor and Mrs. Swit~er's house on 
Harold Sutherlandsof 6141 Pa- 'Mrs. William Radoye • 

,ramus. Also present was MrS. 
Sutherland's sister and broth
er-in .. ~awfrom Toronto. 

On Christmas Eve., the Harry 

14 S.Main 

I mill~nm[J 
In the 

, ....... '.'. ''Iff .. ~
'" 

· Squiers were at the home of . 
· her sist~r.a:nd brother-in-law.· 

Mr. ,and Mrs. 'Sfe-ve VenLuch . 
in·Utica. While they' w'ere to
getherthey called their other 
sister and her husband. Mr:. and 
Mrs. Vern Long in Gualil. Mr. 
Long is stationed there with thE' 

, . CELLAR. 
. ' .. ~ .. 

,6,PI 
q.~ . **,!,*:*****,j;********'******~~**:' 

. ,,', ... ANNuAL RUMMAGE SALE' , ' 
.************.:f'lI'¥**)~********************* ' 

a.-III'" . SATuRDAYe,JANUAR.i'13 ", ' , 
",,'", ",' .', ,1 , ,. .' . . 

: COMM,ijNITY',CENTE:RANNEX 
" trQm nine to five'" ,,' 

SPONSORED BY THE. ' . 

, CLARKS'I'ON\VOMENS' CLU~ 
.' '. . -' . 

Compliments of the 
. L.EWIS £. \N'.N.T 

II'VNIERAL. HOME 

WeJne6Ja'J ,:!,.iJti'J' Satu,.JaiJ 

. FEATURING 

.'-... 

·.PINE KN'Oa ,BEAUTY . SALON ' 
, ~ . '"'. .' . ... - '. . 

JtOW£'SlANES ... 
, ,PiNE KNOll PLAZA 
5$5a.Sashabaw· 'Phone 625-4140 

6696 niXIE, HtGHw AV ,'<12S:;5011' 



bock~¥ • 
. I, .. 

'arfth.'Drcbard E~;:i~~l:;:a :~~~~:!;~ . 
RO::i.d .. Since Tom is with ,.the "The Teileluenf'. 
Road Commis$ion'in Manistee, . 

'. CFV5t7 . they had to return honie' on Sa- ':0 I' . 
}Jowthat.biobmi~g partridgE': Ed Lew.is"s ,at 62!;!l Church.' turday':December 30: oL~nch and carJ:J 

.. can gob~ck to the t(jP(l[ hispea'r . Street last Thursday. December : The Larry Thompson's of 
., .tree and stay there for another 28;' Th.e'rE' they helped young 8~45 AlmOnd Lane had ail almost Austin Chapter #396 Order of 

,y~al'".lt 'Nasa,beautiful Christ- Loi'f Lewis celebrate her sixth week long whirl .of Cllristmas the Eastern B~ar ,of Davisburg. 
mas day l:lUt,thel:\oliday season birthdaywith.g,an~es, favors and celebrating. Chris~li}.as" Eve will have a nooillun:cheon and 

.ltselt has; been' marre,d by thE' a chance for each little one to ,found them in Livonia at the card party on Tijursday, Janu
... flu bug. Mariy New Year's par- make their own pa.rty hats de- ·:home of Mr. and·Mrs, Earl, ary U. There wH~ be ta1>le and 

ties have been cancelled be- corated with plastic FUn FI<;>- ';Fleckfor a.b~et dinner an~' d'Jor prizes. The chapter urges' 
weI'S,' ~reepy cra.wlers· al1d'g#~ .. excharuce tbatincluded '30 anyone to come for lunch evenif 

. ... ~ausE' ofi t. 
Mrs .. Richard Barry- Nor-a 

'. ___ . alter winning a bout with [lu 
. . is ~w confined to. the Bar ry 

".' home.·at·6543 Plum Drive with 
.. pn.eumonia.Here' s best wishes 

. " th~t~he' S up and around before 
the new year is very old. 
' .. ~T'lI.el ve li:ttle. five and six 
. y~·ar .. olds . trooped -over to tilP 

CHOOSING INSURANCE THAT 
FITS YOUR NEEOS CAN SfiVf 

. UNNECESSARY EXPENSE! Your 
particular in~urance needs are dU

. ,ferent from your neighbor's. And 
there are many different types of 

, policies th,at wj(~,providefor them. 
_So it pays to finilthose that are 

'for your' needs,' and your . 
It also pays to' know that 

ha$ just the 
insurance for 

othergoodies.-The feature ofthe fainily members. . Christmas they d?n't play cards. 
refreshment table were two Day the Thompson's entertained 
birthday cakes witl\ Santa Clausherparen~s, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cub Sco'ut p" a ck 126 
faces drawn on them. On tht' . Hiske of Grosse Ille along with .,...- " . 
theory that two small fires were children Carole, Betty. and The Cllristmas meeting was 
easier,to blowout than one large David. Another brother Richard opened· by. the presentation of 
one, eaoh cake had three arrived escorting Mrs. Carole the flags by Den .5. A feeling 
randles. It was' fun.' Nobody McLean arid daughter Tammy of of excitement prevailed as each 
wanted to go home. Rockwood, Michigan. Also Mr. Den sang and enacted a Christ
.. Christmas Day round the Nick and Mrs. Ba$il Thompso~, and .mas song. 

Lek,as' hostil)g a family dif,lner grandmother Mrs. Gertrude The foil owing boys proudly 
party at their home. ,on 6655 Thompson of J:?taytori Plains' rec,elv.ei:l ',. their well' earned 
Plum Drive. In addition to youngwer~ present for tlle .. Christmas A '. . '.. "" ,. .' aW"'I:l~s:';r_' ., :lJ' " ,.) 
Nicky, son Ge(jr,g,{tW~~)lome for' dinner 'and gift' exchange .. A 
the hO.liday.s from~.m,'r!S"'lil,sU-. bright' spot in thedinn';;r w~s a \JI{,Q\t; ~eff ~l:ay~~ '.' ~rl1 . Bea~: Davld BaIley, Tlm .. 
tute in Big Rapids. Mrs. DiU flaming date-nut pudding made Jones, Rodney Cole. 
Hassox, mothE'r of Mr·s. Lekas, by Mrs. Hiske. Later in the day Lion: Dan HoUis, Tim 
and, Mr. and Mrs,. Steve Hasso Mr. and Mrs. Ted Womack' of Humphreys. ' 
from Pontiac were also present. Shelley Drive and children Lori Webelo Badges: Mike Voi-

. ' sie, Gary Leslie, Terry Mrs. Diti Ha.sso, a natl've of and Ted J'oined the party 
Greece, is a wondNful cook and Tuesday evening, December- Johnson, Mike Sm:lrt. 
always beings special goodie.s 26. the Thompsons went to St. Mr. Vosie regretfully an-
to add to the feasting. Clair Shores to the home of the nounced his resignatiQnas Cub

,Over on 6665 Almond Lane the William Flecks [or ctinner and a master. He was presented with 
Fred Starkis with young Jeffrey gift .e~tChantghe aMnd eSTPeciallY for a statuette- and prolonged' ap
and ~my w!:!lcomed his parents, a ,V1Sl WI r. hompson's plause from "His" Cubs; for all 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Star.k of great aunt and unc.le, the Jesse the enthusiasm and time which 
Pontiac for the traditional F~ecks: of lshpenung down [or. he had given, t,<;>' the Cubbing 
Christmas turkey dinner. Also the hohd\\ys. program. We are fortunate to 
present were the Buster Starks 
of Wolverine Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Heath Reeves .of Apple-

David and Michael. 
Saturday night December 30 

found the Peter Lektzian's of 
6563 Blum Drive on their way 
to Detroit with the Sam Lek-, 
tzian's of Rockcroft Drive and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melkon LektLian 
of Ross Drive', They joined'the 
crowd that watched .the. 'Harlem 

. Globetrotters in Olympia Sta
dium. Very excjting! 

,I· l'he . TOm VaieUiencourt's of. 
. Manistee":" she"s the former 

of· Cl,arkstoh 

" '.' 

.,. .. •. _ PRICES . 
"OCK80'l'lO"~. .,. • 

From Northwest Oakland'County's L8!gest 

Used' Car Selection 

]966 Pontiac. Catalina ,4-d«.\orhardtop.·Pow;er steer-
. lng, .pow·er . brakes, automatic,ritdio heater white ' 

. ·walls. Orie'own~r, low milea.ge, new' c~rtr~~e: $1995 

'>lgs7Che"y II ,4-door,leda~. 'SIx, autQ~lltic',' ~et' 
. bra.kes-, .p<>'W:et .s~e~dng" fa¢t~ry:'air;> radi9;·, hct;Ller,: 

. wh,lte walls .. ~ow 'mileage, ·fa~'<)ri official ~r~ '$2195' . 
. .: "~'t... " r. ." . . ", . ,. .t . -

• I ",' • 

1966 Cliev~Ue~-d~r·sedan.·. Very low' ~ileage;' dew' 
car trade. :V-8, autiimat,lc,"radio, h~~t4;ir, 'white ~alls. 

~\?-' . " . " r . $1495 

. ·:1~.;61~. ~~:~~oo~h~d·toP~:Full:po~~~j:'flictQJ.:Y~kf:'·' 
,aut~~atlc, radl~,: heater, whiteside wall.'.," Gold with"~ 

",black ,vi'~yl'rool.$2195. : ." . . " , ' ' ,:: ' 
' . ..... :roe- . . ' .:',. '. .'. " .. ">,: 

. 1.,. " • " 

: .. : . ~ . ,,: ,,'; 

~9fi6·Old.: Drn:~i~2-doo~ha~.dt~p. 'Ptlw~r sfe~ripg,· 
il,C?wer brakesi autom&Lti~ 'Maroon with,black ,trim.· . 

, . . ' .. '$2195 ' 
\:i,' ," . 

. 1~1Impata ~~-doot hardt~p~ . FUll'.power,; i~ct6"'~' air: ... · 
. V'~8, autpmatlc" Company offic~al.' ear., . $24!P5 . . . . .' .. 

.TOM "RADEMACHE~. CHEVY-OLDS INC. 
6751 DIXIE HIGHWAY' 626 .. 5071 

nam 

, t •. , 

.... 

. In Aunt Miranda's day there was no· question about whether you went to 
church on Sunday. You. didn't stay home because it was raining'or snowing, 
or b~cause you had a slIght headache. You went~by horse-drawn wagons or 
carrIages-a mllch harder trek than it is today. ' 

Maybe because it 1Va$ harder, people appreciated it mm"e. Maybe in that era 
of pre-modern conveniences people had a better sense of values. They seemed to 

at what was really important. . 

o~ course; the church is just as necessary today as it was in Aunt Miran
. da's day. C_ertajnl~ the complexities of our present generation make life's prob
lems seem m!!reasmgly abundant. Hadn't we bettel' go to church next Sunday
and see for ourselves? 

Copyright 19GB Keilter Advertising Survice, Inc., Sfra.1burg, Va . • , ..... 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday ,. .. 
Genesis Exodus E d P I J h C ---
6

'.5-22 xo us so ms eremia olossians James ; " :,,: 
3:13-22 20:1·20 95:6-11 1'6:10-20 1:24-29 "3:13-18 .... 

~t~t~t~t~t~~~t~t$;~t~t~ 
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTh 

Jack W. Haupt p.ontiac Sales . Cla.rkstoR· S'ta'Rd"a' rd'·· S· . . 
Ph 62• 5500 . • e.rvlce . on~. ;). 148 N. Main SI; , . 

N. Main ,St. 
Clarkston Clark,to" 

Roy Brothers Stand~rd' Service 
Ser\'ing,You24, 'Hour~ at twri·locations . 
, ! .•.• ,...' ' . 

..' Clarkston'625·5731·or 
, DrayionPl'ains OR3~9993 
ne~r:' Lak'e .·'Lu~ber 

Phone 62'5:4921·' 
'7110 Dix,ie High~ay, 'Clarkston' 

. .' 1 . .' 
Clarkston Cafe ..' 

Your family, r~8Uh"tantsiiu:~ ;1941 . 
. Je~sie&:nob Parlter~.'l'3k~ Out Lunclles 

(' \.~ ~. ~ ' ... 
Howe's Lanes ' 
Barb an~ L~: Howe 
Cla~k8tori, Mich. ' 

Kessler-lJahn Chrysler 
'. " .... ,Plymout.h~ ·tnc~_ .. 

,: C~;ryslet. P~y'irtoil~h,: Valiant, Jeep 
. ',' ',6613' Dixie ',625·2635 .'Clark~ton 

'. TallY' Ho: :R~stau"ant: .. 
:". ;,..... ·.625 ... ~8g(i·.,;' ": .:~.' 

" ,.,.: .' . '. 

M~Gill' arid. Son '; ; . 
... J'lumI11ng.aridH'eatingc.·\ 

6~06 Cli.ur~h St:, '625-2386 oJ,'.,62~·"3111 

67~6Dixie tnlf'hw!lY·'· 
.~ 1,,/,1,', . " .~ ¥'r, ' 

'r .: 

.Al's' Hardware' 
, '_ .. ' '. '. 623-052'1..' . . .," O'Dell" Drug . '625 .. 170'0,': : 

,. 

.. _5880 DiX.' i.·(! ·.Hi:g. h,way- ., Waterford, .... ·'10' S M' (". " . . . .• R, I,T , ' C)'" k''''' . : . . .; . _', ' . ' .' Ar Il,on . 
. Beattie: FordSalee,Inc~ , .. ," , .. '. ·'··,~.J~$=av()ie I~aulation Co. I '. 

OR'3 .. 12~1 . '.' '.' '. . 625-2601 '.' I 

5806 Di~ie Highway, clarkston 6561 ~hde :Hi&b,way . . 

. Wonder Drng' 
, . 625-5271 

. 5iaS Orlon\'ilIe ad., Clarkston .' c. ' , " . 

' . 
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i 'I~ater I· notice,d my mothe~-ln~li\* 
, leaving the bathrQOm. She was4tJ:lQ\- . 
ting; , . ' 

, 
. And when I had 'to excuse myseU 

after dinner,l merely explained:. ,"I 
guess I'll go and glve 'er, .a twirl." 

.' A guy can't think 'ILl1 the time· 
'Qnwa,:d and Upward·. A .. 

• iiiiiii... .', She ~a:id that she did. FO; 
ford the" Clinton River on their 
way to. Pontiac. They usually 
s,ho~ed up at 'the Wisner s,ide 
door, rfverwater (rozen to 
th.eir bUCkskinS in the. zero 
weather, to be greeted by the' 
g'r~garious Moses, who, loved 

darn bank) j also Music (you bet)./ 
My "Special horoscope Sign is' 

Capri~orus and says l'In" 
Eartqy; Moist and Productive,. 
well' didn't I just prove how 
right tl}ey are ' , , 

:10 YEA~S ~GO'IN THE 'CLARKSTON ,NEWS 
~anuary '2, 1958 ' ' . 
/. .' , 

.. :~ ..' . " . '-' '. . "" . 
. Mrs. Everett Dennis, has been appointed as Clarkston and 

lnClepfmdence Township' Chairma,n for th~. 1958 March of Dimes .. 
, , 0periing day for the dri,,:e isschedil}ed for January 2. ' 

, ' . ,Tb.e Clarkston Roya.1 Neignbor's wUi meet Jimuary 8th. at 
~he,ho,me of Mrs. John, Alander on Waldon 'Road. A pot luck 
IUI\.cheon will be served' &.t ,noon, and., in the afternoon the 
instaUa!ion of officers will take place. 
::., On. Friday ,evening, January 3at 6:30 the Firs~ Methodist 
~hurch's youth Banquet willbeheldattheChurch. An college 
students and serVice men of the Clarkston Area will be' honored 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jun Kojima and two children of Gulick Lake 

'many' tl}ousantl months, Dave 
By Constance Lektzian' . ' 

was ch;tstised llY Cal a~king for 
her manholecover; Hejusthelq 
his hands in' the air laying 
that /le didn't know where it 

Iw.ent. ,Hervey. Parke-Early, Historia. n Cal even resorted to running . <;ompany 'alid a. good story. 
ads ip the ,paper proclaiming, There. they sat, in the Wisner 
'11 want Il,ly manh91e ~over." Top,ay toe Oakland County to Pontiac. The young" men, parlor, unaware that -the walls 
.A feW days ago, last year, Dave Historical Society is centered probably too weary to be im- that. echoed with their laughter 
stopped at. ,theoffice and told in the old Moses Wisn~r home', . pressed, found nothing rema,rk- and converSa,tiQIl, would some
me that.he had somethtngfor' One of its earli<:'f1t contdbuto~ able in the appearance of this I day silently hold the archives 
me, to. take home, just for, was' also one of Oakland Coun- tree, which had been given the and re'cords of the very tlays 
Christmas. . ty's e'arliest surveyors, Hervey title of Royal Oak. An earlier that these men were a part of. 

He gave m.e a heavy, round Parke. In i874, when he was surveyor, Horatio Ball had used '" * * 
object all wrapped i~ r'ed tissue about 86, years, old, Capt::j.in this Qak as a survey point and Our thanks to Mrs. 'Ralph 
pf1.per. A card ,sa,id thatit was ,Parke .turned over to the County. the trail which began here was Kreger of Perry Lake Road who 
for C::j.l and me. I don't know Pioneer Society his papers en- also called the Ball Line Road. loaned us the volumes that con
how my name got attached, but ·titled "Reeollections of My , The three made a stop in tained HerVey P'arke's own ac
I'm not questioning. I know First Tour in Michigan in 1821". Hunter's settlement, which la- count of his early days in Oak-

, olelle#'6 

Dear Editor; 

Road were among the 24,,~~li1~er~ ()f!Jie.r.JamilYcwho enjoyec 
€bristr;nas a.~ tbe ~o~~.·,' ,', ~L: M,i';;::~d, Mr,s 

""nothing., . .Hervey Parke's first!0vehad tel' b~came, ~irmi~gham village. land County. , ' 
. ::~':J~kein~ngelic choir boy, I ."peen the sea but thr~ulfh.:fli.S" It )l!as.l}~.r.~ 9pt~~!1 p,a~!<e m~.t .. . 

o~~dieritly took the red package ,fa~ber' s urgings} had studied Elishf1. ~untef and his ,son John, 
home to Cal. She unwrapped it surveying. Hi's education also the family who sever:al years 
the day of Chri.stmas, We both gave him the qualifications to later allowed Hervey- to turn 
knew what it was, but ,just the teach' and this' was what he was their blacksmith shop into the 

How did you spend, ~he Pre-:
Christmas week? This is how 
some members of the Youth 
Assistance Committee did., 
Mrs. Robert Phi~lips received 
a call as she did last yea! [or 
clothing for needy familes. Mrs. 
Richard Shoun and myseH, help
ed Mrs. Phillips' set up a center 
in, her baf;\;,ment. for {anlilies 
from >\ClarA<st0l;j~, ,pontiac, and 

·Waterfox.:d ·"w·o ,be outfitted' in 
clothing. Chri,s'tmas wa,s made 

Jbbn GIbson m Ponbac". ' t;" • ;::~ !1 """'~\--' f~<·~;t~ '" 

25 'YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. January 1, 1943 

~iBecause of the splendid response to the Clar~stonRotarian's 
G'oodfellow Fund, one of the fineSt. Chr'istmas. EV,e programs 
,vias presented in the scbqol auditorium last Thursday night. 
The amount' realized so far from the Goodfellow Paper Sale 

is $205.50, 
",On Tuesday, December 29, the voters of Ind~pendence 
Township will vote on the question of giving a franchise to 
ttie Detroit' Edison Company, to furnish electricity to the 
township. " 

,; Glenn L. McDowell, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.F. McDowell, , 
~ute 2, Clarkston r~ported to !he Naval Training station 

'. list week whefe he is undergoing ''boot'' training. 
. ;'The Clarkston who came home from the service to 

__ --'-sj?1mch-.(;hI'is1t.m.;a&--'»~ith.-th.eu=_[jam.iU~".!!1!§...H~.Y!'we,~e,: Chuck 
Richard Craven, Glenn 

thought o( it being a Christmas doing in a little village in York Parke's first home. ' ' . 
present and all made us wait state when he was bitten with the Between this settlement and 
until the appointed day. fever to migrate westward, The Pontiac village, the young men 

a little brighter Jor sixty.:.onE> 
recipients 'by the donations of 

. clothing' from the following 

Sure enough. Dave had some
how managed to find the man
hole. cover. it was rusted and 

. ,broken, but neve,r-the-Iess, it 
was the manhole cover that 
she had been begging for. 

instigating force in this move paused for either rest or re
had been a newspaper article freshment at a half dOl.en other 
telling of the great need for homes, t)1e only ones they found ~' 
surveyors inWestetnterritory. along the way. As they entered' C· ;1,.' 'J 
There had also beendiscourag- Pontiac, they found one frame , 'C t1_l? i1 ~, 
ing reports regarding Michigan hQuse .on the west side of the 1 b D ,-

members and friends: Mrs.'s' 
.Earm:ll Fender, Frank.' Rqnk, 
E.D. Rummins, RlchardSnover, 
ftobert Lussier, Clarence Vid
lund, John L'ynch, Robert 
Beattie,' Richard Funk; John 
Bassett, Robert ,Phillips. The. 
Senior Child" Study and the Ruril~ 
mins purchased new clothing 
where needed and the Am~:riean 
Legion offered their help., The 
expreSSiOn o[ j'oy and happiness 
that we saw on their [aces could 
nat be put in :-vards. Our thanks 
to eV,eryone: 

I'm still not sure what she 
intends to do with it, but mine 
is not to ask why, or something: 

as a place so swampy as to be Saginaw tra:ii, opposite the pre- ¢m , 
almost uninhabitaole yet it was sent site of the First Methodist ~~"", ' . . ( ,0 
to this place that Hervey heade.d '-) 
in that long ago March of 1821 . 

~_ ~,.ExplctaQt ·paJents 
" classes'. to ;start 

In company with two other 
men, ,Treat Br-yant and 'John 

'Simons, Herv'ey- statted 'on an 
overland journey;,··oi 500 miles. 
He carried a knapsaCK contain-

The first in a series of eight ing his surve.Yi'ng instruments 
classeS for expectant parents, and supplies weighing 45-
oHered by the . Oakland County pounds. It took 'Sixteen days of 
Health bE'!partm~nt will begin travel through mud and water, 
Monday night, January 8: oft{ln knee deep, before the three 

Thefree'.classes,lield week- young men reached the Detroit 
ly from, 7:30-9,:30 ~P:M., will River .. 
be offered at the Oakland Coun- They crossed over in a row
ty ,Health center,' 1200 North bqat and ther'e~n ..Detroit hac! 
Telegraph! Road,' Pontiac. Re- their first glimpsE>,ofth~ famous 
gistration may be accomplished SteambQat Hotel,tun by, Bet'lja
by' calling th~ a.ealth, J)epart-~ min ~Oodwo~th" who 'later ~e
.tIlElnt 'in Pontiac, 'FE2-:9255, ex- ca~e 'prominent inOaklarid, 
tension 33 .. ' . '.,', '. . County,;,affai~f3': ,Atter, :,a'"Sllort 

. The clas,ses, tatightby llublic ,rest, J.hey ,h.~,aded for,the:Y1Uage . 
Health Nurse's,' are ·co,;spon~,· o( 'Pontiac; on~hatwas.designa

Bored by the 9ak,land'Oounty t~d 'as,;highwa~, a' t?';1gh t~ail,' 
Meclical Society' andvatio!lS jogged' ,through the wilderness . 

~dult ' educ~tion;'departtIlents 
throughout fhe co~nty ~ 

I3y Rustie Leaf 

This'is bound to be one or my 
gunkieJ' columns, but if I' m ever 
to write two words again I 
better start right now, here at 
the first of the year. 

The, Clarkston Citil.en Com
mittee in the New Year will be 
working on' the Student Youth 
Code, Clarkston Youth Direc
tory and Recreation. Another 
youth panel discussion will be 
held in January. We will be 

My typewriter at home 
started rebelling so I started 
putting the writing off. The long
er I 'stayed "off" the more the 
habit of not writing set in. ,The joined~y a new casework.er in 
reason I'm giving you all this January to take' (lVer the area, ' 
useless information'is for the" of Mr, Strahm, who is leaVing' 
other, re;J.son I haven't written. to' accept the Directorshii) oUhe 
The longer I Pl)t: it off the m9re Genessee Co~nty p;ro~ective 
obligated I felt to come up with Service Program. The General 
something extra super duper.; It Citizen Committee extends its ",~ 
just didn't wo'rk j .50 I 'gave, up' best, wish~s'. .. 

trying" , .' . ',' . 
'1 think what really set me off 

this morn, on' !i:writing jllg was 
'1\ calendar ,I received from an 
advertizer. It had the farmers 
almanac on' the, front with, the 
S,igns of Zodiac and my HorO
scope'. It claims I am self
malie (sure didn't ~now Ilooked 

:1011. ,Y~ii:'~, 
, "The Ne.wsweicom~s'Iet~ 
'. ters to tbe edItor'expresSing 

a'ny Vi~wpoint, ott lUly issue' 
of public Interest; Letters 
must be signed. but na.mes' 

. ' will be w!thhe1d, on Fequtes~. 
, Please rri*e letters as brief' 
as pbsslbIe: ' 

\ . 
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SKIERS 
If you'.re a bE'ginner, takE' les

sons. Over 55 per cent of skiing 
injuries occur in be~inners. 
TeenagE'rs have the highE'st in
cidencE' of accidents, 

Warming-up eXE-rcisE's on the 
slope and pre-sE'ason 'condition
ing will add to your enjoyment 
and cut downoninjuriE's. ForgE'l 
deep knee bends for condition
ing, though: they strE'tch liga
mE-nts and add to instability of 
the knee. 

though bindings are properly 
adjusted, some experts feel 
that release bindings lead 
skiers to be less cautious, per
hllps accounting for thE' fact 
that thE' tate of skiing injuries 
has not been substantiallyre
duced sincE' safety bindings 
were introduced. 

Fractures from the prE'vious 
sl5.iing season should be x
raYI'd and evaluated by a doc
tor bE-fore the ,first ski trip, 

WE'ar casE--hardened shatter-
Women particularly should proof sunglasses on bright days. 

have their safety bindings pro- Sunburlwd eyelids occur espec
"fessionally checked, since the i'ally at high altitudes, and snow 
force required to dis('ngage ski reflE'cllUn increases the risk of 

.;hobts' from bindings tends to sunburn. If you burn but sel-
exceed the injLiry threshold of dom tan. use a pl'eparation such 

.the lighter musculoskeletal as Solbar, Uval of Pabafilm 
','structure of females. Even for maximum prutE'ction. 

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
COl11munity Sel'vices Division Office of Cultural Affairs 

ANNOUNCES 
THE RENAISSANCE QUARTET 

IN CONCERT 

Tup.sday, January 9-8:0li p.m. Bl )omfield Hi:ls Andover High 
School (Long Lake Road, just west of Telegraph) All 
tickets, $2,00 

Call. 642-6210 for Reservation' 
. - ~~~----- -

;.i.~~~ ." 
OAKLAND .. eOMMIJNTi'Y COLLEGE ., 

'Community Set'vicf's Di vision O(lice of Cultural Affair~-
ANNOUNCES 

RENAISSANCE LIFE 

Thil;i" four session ShQrt Course is devoted to the R'('naissance 
ancj;tt$l;iignificant contribution to the developmt>nt of c(}ntempo~ 
raty.;(l:tl,!sit,: literature, science and art. : .. ' .~:"' ',:: ' . 

Tuesday ,Jali9 ... SpeCial Coricert featuring the'RF.NAISSANCE 
QUARTET- a New:York-based' group com,;, 
posed of 14te, viola d.a gamba. recorder and 

• tenor, . 
'Tuesday, Jail 16 .... 1mportance: of Renaissance Art" byHel~1' 

, Sherman, Wayn~ State Uni.Yersity , . 
_ ,'I'~p.sday ,J all 23- '~Re'l1aissa.nM Lite rature" by Father He r Inan 
" ". " ,'·,J.Miller, Universlty of Detroit. 
~':tup.sday ,J:an 30-"S<l!ence in the}!ella:issan~ei' by Herman ' 

" ' .. ,Odom, UniVersity of ~ithi~an. ' 
• ,po ..... ':.' ~~ .' ". .,' ,', ",. .". 

'Co-'sflonsoredby the Detl'oitChaptet, The Am~riean Recorder" 
'Sqciety. 8:0L-IO:OO p.m. Bloomfield .HUls Andover Hi~h S¢hool ' 
'Long LakeRoad;~justwestofTel~gr~{lh. Fee: $5.00 (tickets fat 
t~(Jl!certonlY,$2.0~) Call 642~621Oto._enron. ' 

, , ~ .'" 

'. .. 

Watch (Jut for silky, shiny 
fabrics used in some ski out
fits; they can art like a waxed 
surface if you fall llnd start 
to slide dllwn the hili. Also' 

oJ 

avoid too-tit;ht stretch pants. 
Their binding effect can cause 
nerve pinrhin~ and Impair blood 
flow. 

Ski With an empty mouth. 
Avoid chewing guql. A sudden 
intake of bre~lt h ran lodge the 
gum in the larynx ,Inc! caus€' 
asphYXiatIOn. 

If you are a race r 01' havE', 
recently hac! a head Injury, wear 
a protective helmet while ski
ing. 

Even though you may be able 
to move a hand 01' foot after 
injuring it, that doesn't mean it 
isn't broken. Treat it like a 
break until proven otherwise. 
, If you suffer frostbite, seek 

shelter ,imI11ediately. Don't rub 
the frosthitlpn skin or wrap it 
In, anything ti~ht, or put it in 
snow. Use hot water to thaw 
the area iJ it is 11l1l11ediately 
a\·ailable. Othervllse, place a 
wax'lll hand over the frostbite 

~OMElHING FOR· THE' GIRLS) 
) u' 

Many new, aperbooks "are Goming in 
just now-and ml:)re on the way . Such deco-
rating 'possibilitiesl ' 

A.nd the new,Sherwin-Williams Color Har
mony Guides ar~ now here. MOl'e decorating 
~~I . 

, 'l'·real yourself to sOme.browsing in our, 
~aintand wallpaper area.We'realways happy 
to help. ,',. , ' ',' 

, , 

: BOB'S HARDWARE 
Pbone62S"S020 ,. 21SoutliMain 

.,~ 

Keeping Rosanna Ragatz busy these days is the year end 
inventory wo~k at Taylors Five and Ten. Rosanna is one 
of the many busy Co-Op students from the Clarkston 
Senior Higb •. 

'area or, if it is the hand which 
is frozen, draw it inside your 
sleeve and warm it under the 
opposing armpit. Properly Cit-

. ling equipment and clothing, in
cl udirig mesh underwear, can 

, g reatty l'educe the dangpr of 
frostbite. Wear a knit protective 
facemask in bad weather, since 
the le'ather variety does not 
breathe or allow perspiration. 
through. Wet socks and gloves 
will also invite frostbite. During 
especially cold weather, ski 
with others and periodically 
check your companion for frost
bite areas, partic)Jlarly the tip 
of the nose. 

U you are tired, forget thaI 
"one' last run." Most accidents 
occur between 1 P .M, and 4 P .'M, 
when more skiers are on' the 
slope and fatigue is common. 

SLEDDFRS AND 
TOBOGGANERS 

Sliding with inflated inner' 
tubes is exceptionally dan
gerous since direction contrfll 
is impossible. Numerous inju-
ries and several fatalities have 
occurred with this new sport. 

Wear elbow pads when on 
slide or chute toboggan-s. They 
prevent scrapes and elbow in
juries. 

SKATER~ 
If you play hockey, wear 1'1'0-

tecti ve headgear and plastic 
glasses to protect your eyes. 

Make sure skate boots fit 
properly, since more injuries 
and infections occur because of 
improper fit than any other 
factor. 

SNOWMOBILE DRIVERS 
Know how to use your' ve

hicle, Watyh those bUIllPS since 
facial lacerations from the 
windshield and spinal injuries 
from sitting down too hard after 
bumps are common. Knee in
juries frequently occur when the 
leg is thrust out to slow the 
vehicl e or maintain balance. 

Subscribe to The News 
$4.00 per year. 5 S. Main 
or phone-'62~ ... 3370. 

Get your BRISTOL BOARD, 
colored or white at the Clark
ston News Office,S S. Main. 

, . 
Meet at . the if: 

. $lbJlilltEabtm ~iJ 
After skiing on your l~ 

fav~rite slope ~ y 

Gntertainmenl and dancing 

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

:featuring: . 
..: ,,~\ ' 

Irene and Irv 
,5838 DIXIE HIGHWAY IN WATERFORD 

CALL 623-0060 

Go to 
DEXTROM JEWELERS 
for 

WATCH 
*Sales 
*Repair 
*Service 

673-1145 

!) 

4393 DIXIE HWY. DRAYTON PLAINS 

Spare Ribs 49CLB. 
LEAN 

BOil'ed Ham 
e. 
• • 

,A
. ) f. .... !~.;.:::: ••••.. ;: 
I' ••••• • •• . ,...... ...-'. . ... ,. .... . . . . . 

, USDA CHOICE 

ROund'Steak 
'S9,CLS. 

TERRY'·SMEATMARKE.T 
12 MAIN . , 625-4341 ~ ... , 

, " 


